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JJold an audience under like conditioDl, to luch themes. Undoubtedly. 
philosophy can be taught, and is taught more carefully and connectedly 
in the recitation-room of the Univ8l'llity than it can be before the great 
audiencea in Tremont Temple. But in the Univeraity it can also be 
made very dry and technical, and often is made so. Here it is lifted into 
light and air, and goes out upon the broad range. of practical use. It 
Bpeaks directly to the souls of me~th all the solemnity of a sermon. In 
tIae rapid tnreep of the discoune little faults of manner, little infelicities 
or thought or expreaROD, little inaccuracies of statement are hardly to be • 
DOticed,lO grand and elevating is the aim of the speaker, and so strongly 
• he bearing the hearer forward toward the end he has in view. The 
vuy charm of these lectures, as one 1istens to them, is, that philosophy is 
here wedded with a vivid ideality,- that the resources of literature are 
brought to its illUBtration,-that history, art, poetorr, are all made mini ... 
tering spirits in the unfolding of the deepest workings of the soul. Some
tlting ot all this must be lost when one sits down, in the distance, calmly 
to read the published 'Volume. But be who reads, though be may discover 
lOIII8 thiDgs to criticize, will find himself in con'Y81'118 with a man who bas 
an aim higb and noble, and a philosophy which bean men toward the 
good, and miDiaten to the highest interests of hlllll&D mety. 

ARTIOLE VIII. 

THE ORGANIC REUNION OF CHURCHES. 

WILL I1Ich a rennion ever take place? Have we good grounds to 
IUlticipate that churchCli which have once become confessionally distinct 
will eYer, to anT considerable extent, be merged again into organic unity? 
What baa been the leeson of history thus far? Is it not of very die
eoaraging purport? Has it not been the fate of the church from the very 
first century of its emtence to the present day to suifer one after another 
of its membel'l to break off' into independence and isolation? And haa 
the eYer, to anT cODliderable extent, had the fortune to re-abllorb any of 
the 'Ycry prominent of these revolted memb8l'll? 

A very interesting discDlsion of this subject is found in a prize Essay 
OIl the Beunion of Churches, by Bev. G. JOIB, of Saanen in Switzerland.' 
The book begins with a general statement or the whole series of in1luencCll 
that are at plaT in the general subject of separation and reunion; there
apon followl a careful historical re\"iew of the circumstances of the several 
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secessions, and of the mOlls doria that haye been made at reunion; and 
finaUy, ~ere is preeented a judiciOUll eurYeY of the unionistic tendeaeies 
that are 80 widely preq1eat in the preseat dart-together with euggestioal 
u to how much and wha. kind· of church reunion ID&Yl'UllOnably be u
pected in the cbICh of the futve. lIr. Jou writes in an adminblr 
Christian spirit. In theology he is of the earael&, but mild, orthodozy of 
the Rothean type. 

In his historical retrospeet Mr. Jca hu made·l&l18 1118 of the two
. thorough histories of aU former reunion eft'ort8, Yiz. that of A. Piebler 
(1886) aud that of C. W. Hering (1888). Let 111 O1lnorily fullow him. 

. Fil'Bt, what are the chief forms 01 reUDion tha. are practicable? There 
ale leveral. Where a church &II1IDleII tbM it alone holda to the wbole 
and pure truth, 81 is the cue with the Boman Catholic, theD there can be no 
thought of any other uaion than au tJIJeorytiol! union ("";0 ~), the 
other church being required to give up absolutely ita entire individuality. 
The chief example 01 this form oIl'e111lion is the eubmillion of the Goamo 
Ariane at the synod oI lToledo, iD 189. This ean hardl,. be called, .w
ever, a unioa at all. It·is l'IItIaer uply the unilrilatioo of ODe of the 
parties. A reaJ.union eaa take place only th1ll1 ·Eiclaer both of the putiee. 
must give up·lIIOh of· their peculiarities as diatiaguJah t.hem froa ~. 
other, until finally they shall become identical (which is a uraio te.
pnrotiva), or eac:h is permitted to retGift ita peculiarities, and yet both 
agree to hearty intercommunioa (which is called a Itftio cor&IemJtillll). 
The former of these is more strictl,y a reunion i the latter is more like a 
mere alliance. 

As prepa1&tnry to a glance at die ftl'ions etForts at reunion, let 111 

notice the successive aecessions in the order of their occurrence. '11Ie 
church of the apGlltolic age ."... undonbtiedly an orgaaic unit. h held 
to the one faith i it recognised its several members i it intercommuned. 
It wu only in the first half of the third centul")' (Cyprian, ob. 268) tha& 
the genuinenesa of the church W81 made to depend on ita haTing a regR
larly ordained episcopate. Henceforth the watchword W8l: "None c&D 

bave God for his Father who has not the church for his mother. No ....... 
tion outside of this church." 

It was this church that attained to univet"B&l dominion in the age of 
Cooat8Dtine, and that set upon itself at Nice the seal of uclasive ort1ao
doxy. The.first secession from this compact world~hurch was that of 
the Neetoriaoa, in 431. Nestoriul beld to two distinct natures in CbriBt. 
Hi! excommunication drew a large part of the cburch of Syria oat of 
Catholic unity. Neatoriadism retired to tbe dletant East, and continue. 
to cxist to the present day. 

Opposition to Nestorius led to the second schism, in 461. Eetychee 
identified the two natures in Christ. Hence sprang the Monophysitee. 
who perpetuated themselves in &be Coptio and Ab,..miaD eblll'Chee, .. 
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aIao in the .Armenian ud Jacobite (of Meeopotamia) charche.. ThUi 
ortbodozr. in ita e1l'0rt to hold the true mean between two lleparate natures 
in Christ ud two identified natul'8ll. saw itself forced to strike 01l'from ita 
eommmUonfiH vital members, which baYe peniated in auerting themselves 
w the preeent dar. 

The Dext great schism was that between the Roman ud Greek charches 
- between the West and the East. It grew out of the apl'8lllion jil~. 
Thill the Western church had added to the creed at the Synod of Toledo. . 
in 589. It had been seriouslr protested against by the Greeks in 887. 
The quarrel culminated in 1054, when the papal church completed. the 
IIChism br excommunicating the Greeks. By this act the ~ne great Chrfa. 
&ian Catholic church was leyered into two nearly equal hOllile Bectioua. 

The next BeCeaUon from the Latin branch was that of the Protestants, 
which was accomplished by the decrees of Trent in the middle of the six
teenth century. A centu.,. and a half later followed the expulaion from 
Home of the church of Holland. And our 0!D dar hu witneBBed the 
Dollinger movement, which hu led to the organiution of an anti-BomMi.' 
CadlOlic church in Germany. Switzerland, and A1lItria. 

Since ~ exclusion from Rome the great Oriental church hu remained 
practicallr a mUt, holding fut to the primltiye and earUer faith and organi
sation. But the more pOBitiye life of Protestantism hu led to lMlYeral 
principal organic divisions, and to almOlt innumerable minor subdiywou 
or leeta. Now, what baye been the fruita of the yerr many ud yery 
eamest endeav01'l that have from time to time been made to heal these 
yarious breaches, and to e1l'ect a reunion of the dil88yered members? I, 
is needleD to say that, on the whole, ther have been abeolute failures. 

The early popes and the Byzantine emperors, especiallr Justinian 
(627-665) and Heraclius (611-641). made the mOlt sincere efforts to win 
back the early eeceding bodies, the Mdnophrsitea. But in vain. In the 
age of tbe Crusades, tbe mOlt Bincere and protracted e1forta were made by 
the Western and the Eastern churches towards a mutual reunion. And 
tbeee e1farts were seconded by the most urgent political consideratioua. 
But all in vain. The mend. of the movement were doomed to the bittereBt 
disappointment. Eyerrthing went to wreck upon the shoal. of Rome'. 
absolutely unyielding pretensioua. She would hear to no union but an 
abtJorptiH mUon, lu which the other party simply gave up ita emtence. 
And IIlCh baa been Rome'. attitude in all lubeequent e1forts at reunion, 
both with the Greeks, the Lutherana, and the Holland Catholics a.t Utrecht. 
Sbe has peniatentlr and obstinately held fad to the church ideal of Cyp
rian of Carthage, that there is and can be but one aalvatorr church organ
ism, with tbe addition that abe herself is that organism. Holding that 
oataide of henelfthere it no l&ivation, her attitude is neceaaarily ablolutely 
intoleranL 

Nor baye the peniltent and sanGUI e1l'0l'tl that have been made toward 
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reunion betWeen the chief eeetioDl of Protestantism.' met with a much more 
suooeaful Be:. The Lutheran and the Refurmed types of ecclesiasticism 
reeeiTed from their founders such a erystalized .. bent," such a rigid aeIf'
consiatency, that they could not be made to melt into one. Having once 
become conf8l8ionally distinct, they had each luch a positive indiTiduality 
that no union could take place between'them which would not be limply 
the death of one of the parDee: So also with the Anglican church. All 
the overtures which it has made, both a century ago alld In the present, 
toward a reunion of ita :Methodist branch with the parent trunk, have been 
simply propoRtions towatd abrorption. They haTe necessarily failed. 

But what of the quite recent efForts of the old Catholica ? What ia the 
probable significance of the efForts at Bonn towards the establishment ·o( 
inte1'eommunion between the Anglican church and the great Oriental 
church by the mediation of the old Cathollea? According to Dr. Ja. 
these efforts, theae' negotiatioDl, have a higher significance than BOIDe 
Protestants are inclined to ,give them. lit the firat place, they are efFol'III 
of a peculiar kind. They aim not at organic union, but simply at inter
recognition, culminating in intwcommunion. Tbe11ook'Blmply toward the 
ooneeesion and admiaion of the Catholic Christian cTllirc1aAood of each by 
the othel'l. Each church is to preaerve ita confessional identitY, but it ia to 
riie above ita excommunicating aelf.aeelusion, and to extend to tbe other the 
hand of fraternal recognition'. Bat what ia the anticlpated benefit ti'OID 
thia? It is only a vague benefit, but yet a very positi.,e oue. It Ie thia: 
tbe gradual reawakening of 'the slumbering Oriental church to a vitally 
Christian life. Now if thia end can only be realized e.en in 'the least 
degree, all will admit the momentoume. of the good thereby aooomplished. 
For the existence of the Oriental 'church ia in Itself .. stupendous fact. And 
It will, apparently, continue to be such a momentous fact for ages and ages to 
COllIe. For weal or fur wOe, the Orieatal church has held Ita place in the 
put, and will do 10 in the future. It iii thoroughly aeated in the heart, 
in tile habits, and national prejndiceaof compact millions or population. 
No evangelistic tide will suddenly sweep through it, regenerating it in the 
PJoteatant IeDll6, or oTertuming it as an efFete and dead "scaffolding. ~ 
therefore, the old Catholics can attain to orthodoz recognition from the 
Orientals, and can serve as a medium to bring zealou., wid_wake, high
church Anglleana into iuter-communion' with 'them altio, certainly all 
friends of humanitT win bid them God-apeecl; 'Fen- thlJll 'the cold heart of 
the great Orient will, to'some eDent, be brongbt nnder the influence of 
unquestionably evangelical in1lnence. And what if the eastern half of 
Catholicism. should thus become at last thoronghly regenerated I 

But, as a non-epfacopal clergyman, Dr. J088 does not ftnd the maln 
hope of the church of the future in this approximation towards organic" 
reunion between old churchee once conf_onally diaaevered. He does 
DOt hope fur orvanic reunion, nor even think it de8irable. He ratJIer 
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UacliDes to the opinion that eVeD as each Dation, each tribe, each claaa pi 
peculiar temperamenta in metr, form severally 10 many legitimate and 
even deairable pbaaea in the one common humanity, 10 there may and 
Jhould be a particular chlll'Ch corresponding to the several national and 
eocial peculiarities of the ~arioU8 groups of mankind. 

But are we, then, to give up all hope of Christian unity in the millenial 
future? By DO meana.. There will be uuity. But it will be a .mit¥ amid 
dlrter,ug. It will be a &aternal unity that concedes to the brother tho 
right to d.i1l'er. It will be a unity of love; hence it will be a unity that 
mterctmllftlfnu. Before this Christian love, thE! bars of sacerdotal excom
munication will fall away; the narrowness' of close communion and 01 
mutual rivalry and jealousy will be swept away as darkneaa before light. 

In a word, the true reunion of chlll'Ches in the future will not be an 
organic reunion, but a union of hearts in the seD16 of a liberally and 
wisely-gW.ded EfKlAgelical Alliaace. . The several churches now existing, 
and perhaps others yet to be formed, will heartily give to each other the 
hand of Christian recognition, will join each other at the Lord's table, and 
will turn a QDited front against the kingdom of darkne. i but will, at the 
same time, be permitted to retain, unmolested, their several peculiarities 
of ritual and creed, of forma and ceremonies. Such is the autbor'. ideal 
of chQl'Ch 1lDioD in the future. 11 it not the true one? 

ARTIOLE IX. 

NOTICES OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS. 

TBB ORIGIN 01' NATIOllr •• In Two Parte: on Early CivllisatioDlj em 
Ethnic .Affinities, etc. By George Rawlinson, :M.A., Camden Profeaaor 
of Ancient History, Oxford, and Canon of Canterbury; Author of the 
"Four Great Monarchie .. " etc. 12mo. pp. 272. New York: Scribner, 
Welford, and Armstrong: 1878. 

Canon RawliDlon stated, in the " Aids to Faith," sixteen years ago: 
" There is %eallyllOl a pretence for Dying that recent discoveries in the 
field of hi.tory, monlllDental or other, have made the acceptance of the 
MOI&ic urrative in ita plain and literall8D16 any more di1licult now than 
'in the .days .f BoaIuet or Stilliuglleet." (Preface, p. iv). In. oppoaition 
to this .tatemeut it has been c0n6.dently said that there was a settled 
mooarchy in Egypt -' 1 ... five thousand 1ear1 before Cbrilt. Mr. Raw. 
lliIson attempt! to prove, in the mat part of the preseot volume, that thel'!8 
is no su1Jicient evidence of a I8ttled monarchy in Es;ypt until B.a. 2450, 
nor in B.bylon un~ B.a.,2300; that the earliest traces of civilization in 
Alia MiDor ate found in B.C. 2000. It baa been said also in reply to Canon 
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